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A Singular Dream.

Some thirty year* ago, there nourished
in Glasgow, Scotland, a club of young nu n,
which, from the extreme profligacy of its
members and the licentiousness of their
orgies, was called the Hell Club. Besides
their nightly or weekly meetings, they

! held one grand saturnalia, in which each
i one tried to excel the other in drunken-
| ness ami blasphemy ; and on these occa-
sions there was no star among them

I whose lurid light was mure conspicuous
| than that of young Archibald B—, who,
endowed with brilliant talents and a hand
some person, had held out great promise
in his boyhood, and raised hopes which
had been completely frustrated by his
subsequent recklessness and dissipation.
One tie ruing after returning from the an-
nual festival, Archibald B having re-
tired to bed, dreamed the following dream:

He fancied that he was mounted on a
I fnvnvUv* bUeV lavnwe that he always rente. 1
I and was proceeding toward his own house,
l <h.M\» country ejuthowtied w v|,h trees,
i and forming a part of the city, when a

1 stranger, whom the darkness of the night
prevented his discerning, suddenly seized

i Ids horse’s rein, and said:
I “ You must go with me.”

j “And who »>e youexclaimed the
i young man with a volley of oaths, w hile

: he struggled to free himself
i “That you will see by and bv,” re-
■ turned the other in a tnne that excited

■ uncmitrolab.e terror in the youth, who
' plui.g. d his spurs into the horse, attempt-
ing to tty, hut in vain.

However fast the animal flew, the
stranger was beside him. till at length,
in his desperate ctt'oits to escape, the
rider was thrown ; hut Sv>sieud of being

r.r ■ 1 <v. *i> *>* he expected, he
found himself falling, falling—ns ifsink-
ing into the bowels of the earth.

At length, a peri™! being put to thi*
mysterious descent, he found breath to

1 enquire of his companion, who was still
i beside him, whither they were going.
I “ Where am I ? Where are you ta-
' king me?" he exclaimed,
i “ I'u hell!" replied the stranger, and

' immediately innumerable echoes repeuted
i the fearful sound :

“ Tn hell! to hell!”
A i length a light appeared, which soon

' increased tn a hinge ; hut instead of the
eiies, the groans and lamentations, noth-
ing met his ear hut the sound of music,
mil th ami jollity; and he found himsill
at the enti ance of a superb building, far
exceeding any one lie had seen construct
ed by human hands. Within, too, what
a scene! No amusement or pursuit of
man on earth hut w as there firing carried
on with a vengeance that excited his un-
iittetab'e iilii:i/.einent. There the young
and lovely swmilled through the mazes of
the giddy dance. There the pa ting steed
still bore the brutal rider through the ex-
citement of the goaded race. There, over
tlie midnight howl, the inlempcrat still
drawled out the Wanton song of maudlin
Ida-pin my. 1 lie gambler plied fuiever
hl> elide >> g line, and I fie slaves of Moni-
m -n tm I through eternity their hitter
task; whilst all the magnificence of the
earth pal'd before that which now met
his v i.'W.

He s en perceived that he was among
old acquaintances w hoin lie knew to he
rl* a 1, and each, he observed, was pursu-
ing tde object, whatever it was, that had
f ill'llly engrossed him. Finding birn-
'. fie iev d !i"in the presence id hi* un-
welcome conductor, he ventured to ad-
di ess his former friend, Mrs. It., whom he
saw silting, a* had been her wonton earth,
absorbed at “ loo," and requested tier to
list from the game, and iutioduce him to
tiie pleasures of the place which appeared
to he very unlike what he load expected,
and, indeed, a Very agreeable one. lint,
with a i-y of agony, she answered that
there was no rest in'hel!; that they mud
ever toil on at these very pleasure ; and
innumerable voices echoed through the
interminable vaults:

“There is no rest in full!” whtle,-
tlimwitig open their garments, each «iis-
e'liis* d in i i i> host mi an evei-horning liaine.
Those, they said, were the pleasures id
hell; their choice on earth was now their
irrevocable doom.

In the midst of the horror inspired In
ibis sceii", his conductor returned, and.
at his earnest entreaty, restored him again
to earth ; hut, as tie quilt, d him, he said:

" K member, in a year and a day we
meet again.”

At this ctisis of his dream the sleeper
: awoke, f, vetish and ill, and w hetlier from
till elf I ts uf his dream or his pivceeding
oigies lie was so unwell as to he obliged

| to keep his tied lor several days, during
\ which period lit had time for serious re-
flection, which terminated ill a resolu-
tion to abandon the club and his licen-
tious companions altogether.

He was no sooner Will, however, than
! they flocked around him, bent on recov-
I ering so valuable a member to their soci-

| cty ; ami having wrung from him a con-
; fession of the cause of his defection, by
ridiculing him, as may readily be sup-

i pus d, they soon contrived to make. Uvwv
(ashamed of his good resolution. lie

jjoined Vbein again, resumed his former
course of life, and when the annual sat-
urnalia came round, lie found himself

I with his glass in hand at the table.
When the president, rising to make the

I accustomed speech, began by saving,
I “Gentlemen, this being leap year, it has

j lu-en a year and a day since our Inst an-
niversary." the winds struck upon the

| young man’s ear like a knell. Ashamed,
1 however, to expose his weakness to l>is

i comrades, he sat out the feast plying hini-
| self w ith the w ine even more liberally

I than usual, in order to drown his intru-
! sivc thoughts, till in the gloom of u win-
ter’s evening, he mounted his horse and
rode home.

Some hours afterward the horse was
discovered with his saddle and bridle on,
quietly standing bv the road side, ahou*
half-way between the city and B.’s house,
whilst a few yards olf lay the corpse of
his rider.

This is no fiction. The circumstances
happened as here related. An account of
it was was published at the time, hut was
suppressed through the influence of the
family, and from one of the few copies
preserved this article is condensed.

The world laughs at philosophers, and
men who deal with ideas, ami think be-
cause they do not conquer the forest, and
sow the prairies with giain, and use handi-
work and engineering, that thev are per-
sons of no account—Wry small, unpro
ductive men in this large material conti
nent. But the world, big as it thinks it-
self, is very small beside tlu-iii — is indeed
hut their, servant, and they use it for

! hands and feet.

A jvuyman was asked (out West <>f
course) whether he’had been- charged hy
the presiding judge. “Well, squire,”
said he, Pthe fjtlle fellow (hat sits up in
the pulpit, and kinder bosses it over the
crowd’ gin us a talk, hut I don t know
whether he charges anything or not."

THE BATTLE OF THE PYRAMIDS.

On the 17th of Mav, 1798, Napoleon
sailed from Toulon, on the Egyptian expe-
dition. llis armament consisted of 102
vessels of war, with 400 transports, con-
veying 46,000 combatants. With dispatch
never before equaled, this gigantic expedi-
tion was got up. Napoleon worked night
and day, infusing his energy into every
department, and superintending the mi-
nutest details.

"Now, sir," said he to one of his agents,
" use dispatch. Remember that the world
was created in but six days. Ask me for
whatever you please except time ; that is
the only thing which is beyond my pow-
er."

The destination of the fleet was kept a
profound secret even from the leading of-
ficers of the expedition. St* am was then
uakooH.e. 4 voyage of twenty-seven
days conveyed them to Malta.

*Hna fortress, deemed itwpt egnaWe, was
promptly seized, anil 3000 men being left
to garrison it, 11 e. ttia-vap*
On the evening of the 1st July, after a
passage of forty one days from France,
and having traversed a distance of 2OU0
miles, the fleet entered the bay of AImiu-
kir, within sight of the minarets of Alex-
andria. The landing of the troops was
commenced without an hour’s delay, and
was continued through the night. The
horses were lowered into the sea, and
sw am to t'e land, follow ing by instinct
the few which, led by halters, conducted
the column to the shore.

When the morning sun rose over the
desert, a proud array of cavalry, infantry
and artillery was marshalled upon the
beach, prepared to resist any attack.—
That very morning, while the disembark-
ation was yolsoa placed
himself at the head of three thousand men
and inarched upon Alexandria, that lie
might seize the city before the Turks had
time to prepare for a defense. “Every
hour of time lost,” said Napoleon, “ is a
chance for misfortune."

Napoleon commenced his march upon
the city actually before the morning had
dawned.

It was found that he was as minutely
informed respecting the country as if lie
had lived there from childhood. The Mam-
elukes ru-lied bewildered to the ramparts.
The French, w ith their ladders all ready
and of the right length, swept over the
walls like an inundation. The conflict was
short, and willi the loss of but thirty men
the Hug of the conqueror waved over the
city of Alexandra.

Six days Napoleon remained in the city
to establish and consolidate his power, and
to prepare tor his inland march. Instant-
ly ai tisans, artists and engineers, all were
busy, und em-igies unknown before were
infused into the sepulchral streets of the
Moslem city.

T he harbor w as improved, the fortifica-
tions repaired, mills erected, manufacto-
ries established, schools founded, and the
antiquities explored.

On the 6th Jnlv, leaving 3<><l0 men to
garrisor Alexandra, Napoleon set out to
cross the desert sixty miles to the Nile.
A flotilla, laden w ith artillery, provisions,
ammunition and baggage, sailed along the
shore to ascend- the Nile, anil meet the
army, to accompany its march up tileriver
to Cairo. Four days of great suffering
were occupied in ciossing the desert.—
Arab horsemen hovered around, rutting
down any who stmggled (mm the ranks.
Napoleon shared tile fatigue of the hum-
blest soldier, toiling through the sand, on
foot, at the lo ad id the column, lie was
the last to fold his cloak around him lor
the i ight, and the lir-t to spring from the
ground in the morning.

As the at my approached the Nile, tile
Mameluke horsemen increased tn numbers
and in the frequency ami recklessness of
their attacks. Ti e morning I the fifth
day of their march had just dawned, when
the long wished lor Nile appeared, wind-
ing through a valley of the i idlest verdure.
The whole army, 8n,UUt> in number, rush-
ed to the river w ith shouts and in almost
a deliiium of joy.

Uut just then a body of a thousand
Mameluke horsemen, on fleetest chargers,
came sw ec|>ing down, rending the air with
their yells. The well drilled soldiers in-
stantly formed in squares, with the artil-
lery at the angles A palisade of bristling
bayonets was opposed to the breasts of the
horses. A voealnie burst of lire, from
artillery and musketry, prostrated steeds
and ridels In scores in the dust. The
survivors wheeled their steeds, and like
the whirlwind, as they had come, disap-
peared. ——

The march of the army was now likeu
dream or romance, lieneatli sunny skies,
and through tile luxuriance and verdure
ol the Nile valley, tin y sang and danced
in the exuberance of jnv. I’igeons were
abundant, and tbe most delicious water-
melons were lirouglit to tbe camp in ex-
ba listless supplies.

llul scarcely un Imur was allowed f r
rest. Itay after day tile army was pushed
energetically on, daily encountering the
toe, but never in sufficient force to arrest
their progress, 'flic delay of a few days
would have enabled tbe enemy to concen-
trate so as to organize a very formidable
resistance. The Mameluke horsemen com-
posed the most formidable cavalry in the
world. On their chargers,
they cattle sweeping, almost resistlessly,
Irmii bcliiud Hie hills, and it w as necessa-
ry to be prepared every moment lor an
attack.

The disposition of the troops for this
purpose was novel and effective. Their
army was organized in live squares, eaclt
square composed of ranks six men deep.
The artillery was placed at the angles.—
The centres of these squares were occ-u-
pted by the officers, the baggage and by
troops in platoons, ready at any instant to
support the point of attack. When on
tbe match all faced in one direction, the
two sides inarching in flank. At any alarm
they halted and fronted on every side—-
the outer flunks kneeling, that those be-
hind them might shout over their heads.
Thu whole square thus presented a living
fortress, which no cavalry could penetrate.

When necessary t<> make un assault,
the three front ranks detached themselves
instantly from the squares. The remain-
ing three ranks still preserved the integ-
t i y of tbe square, into w hich the column
could be received in ease ol a repulse —

On the illuming ol the 21st of July, after
an almost uninterrupted march of fifteen
days, tlie unity cuiuc in sight of the domes
of Cairo. Thu city was on the eastern
bunk of the liver, while the narrow hut
wonderfully luxuiianl valley ol tbe Nile
was bordered on the west by theflfipu-
relitly illimitable desert, Iringcd bv those
gigantic pyramids which, lor ages, have
been the wonder of the w orld. 'I lie w hole
aru.v instinctively halted, gazing awe-
stricken upon these sublime memorials of
the past. "Soldiers," said Napoleon,
“ forty centuries, from these summits,
contemplate your actions."

At the foot ot thesepyramids the whole
plain was tilled with uruied men, glittering
in all that barbaric display of plumes and
gold and gleaming banners which has ev-
er characterized tile Orient. Here Murad
Hey had assembled bis great strength lor

final resistance. Twenty-four thousand
men were placed behind the most formida-
ble intrencbments, amply supplied with
heavy (tuns and all the munitions of war.
Ten thousand horsemen, magnificently
mounted, were ready to plunge upon the
French with all the fury fatalism can in-
spire, so soon as the Moslem artillery
should make a gap in their ranks.

The spectacle was indeed terrific. Ten
thousand horsemen, on fleetest steeds,
rending the skies with their yells, came
down upon the squares, causing the very
earth to tremble beneath their tread.—
War never presented a more furious
charge. The soldiers, holding their breath
in awe, stood shoulder to shoulder, pre-
senting their bayonets to receive the
shock. The moment the Mamelukes ar-
rived within gunshot, volley after volley
of musketry and artillery swept their i
ranks. Horses and riders rolled over
each other on the sand. The dying and I
the dead were trampled mercilessly by the j

Bill
squares stood as firm as the

pyramids at whose bn-e they fought. The
Mamelukes, in the frenzy of their courage,
reined their horses hnek, that they might
kirk their way into those terrible ranks,
belching lire and hi istling with steel. The |
wounded, pierced by bayonets, endeavor-
ed, bv crawling on the ground, to smite
the legs of their foes with their scimetuVs. !

But nothing could resist the disciplined
courage of the French. Volcanic sheets
of flume were incessantly bursting from
the squares, every bullet fulfilling its mis-
sion, and soon the plain was covered with
the dead. The infantry in the intrenched
camp, witnessing the utter discomfiture
of the mounted Mamelukes, who were
supposed to he invincible, were seized
w ith a panic, and a sceTie o'l indescribable
confusion ensued. The five French squares
were instantly turned into columns of at-
tack. The rout was complete. When
the sun went down, the tri-colored flag
was floatiog over the Moslem intrench-
merits, and by death and dispersion the
foe had utterly disappeared. The French
lost but one hundred inkilled and wound-
ed, while 10,000 of the enemy perished.

Allowing the troops one day to rest,
and to preserve the boundless wealth
which was found in the Oriental camp,
the next day Napnleon entered Cairo in
triumph, and tjie city with a population
of 300,000 bowed peacefully to his sway.
Thus ill eight weeks, Napoleon sailed over
a sea of 2000 miles in length, captured
Maltu, one of the most fonniilahle fort'ess
es upon the globe, took the city of Alex-
andria, containing 30.000 inhabitants, by
storm ; marched across the desert sixty
miles to the Nile, ascended the Nile sixty
miles to Cairo, fighting the Turks nearly
all the way ; assailed the Turkish army,
outnumbering his own, behind their in-
treiichmeiits—annihilated that army and
took undisputed possession of the capital
of Egypt. Such vigor might well aston-
ish the world. Napoleon cor 1onered Egypt
in about eight weeks, with the loss of
about two hundred in killed and wounded.

—
—

A Piiediction—Ngoito Emancipation.
—The H ashingtim correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, writing under
date of April 4lh, makes the following
piedietion :

“ Can ire suhJue the rebels? No, not
until it becomes a military necessity to
emancipate their slaves, is there a thor-
oughly loyal man in Washington who be-
lieves it possible otherwise? If there is.
I cannot find him. In November, J8l!o,
when 1 insisted that the country would he
involved in war before May, 1801, some
good people were shocked at tile sensa-
tional character of the prediction. I beg
leave to submit another, to wit: Jieforc
the,first ihii/ of January, 18G3, the Pres
iJrut irill ileclore general emaneijiation
of the *hre* ofreliefs a military necessity.
V hen conversations and discussions at
the capital of the nation assume that
phase as prominently as now, the fact
may be consider d significant.’1

The einai’WTpatioi. of the slaves is just
about as much of a “ military necessity,”
as it i- to declare our Government a mon-
archy, under the control of an Emperor.
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Woi.vks is Sheep's Clotiiixo.—We no-
tice that several no-party papers in their
elForts to do away with party bv getting
up another party to he styled the Union
Party, to lie formed by an amalgamation
between Republicans and Douglas Demo-
crats, are endeavoring. to innke capital out

[ of the late abortive effort on the part of Sen-
ator Van Dyke and several Republicans to
fix the thing lip by a caucus of Senators.

■ We would like to know on what ground
Mr. Van Dyke bases his claimsto be called
a Douglas Democrat, or any kind of a
Democrat, lie was elected Senator in

1 the Humboldt and D.-l Norte District
; over Ryan, a Douglas Democrat, by a ma-
jority not exceeding a dozen votes, and
was elected by Republican votes; has,
since betook his seat, voted with the Re-
publicans on every measure involving
principles at issue between Republicans
and Democrats, and is at heart we believe

; a hitler Abolitionist. A pretty leader for
j Democrats to follow.— Colusa Sun.

A Know Sowing Covkt —LawyerSim-
] rnus w as the greatest wag of the day, but

| was blessed with the most solemn visage
, that ever man saw in a member of the

j bar, and woe to the law yer or judge that
attempted to handy words with him. Be-
tween him and Judge P . who, by the
wav, was not considered a Solnmen, ex-
isted no friendly feeling, and the judge
would not grant him a favor if he could
avoid it. On one occasion S. wanted a
continuance of a certain case, and circum-
stances clearly gave him theright to claim
it.

‘Don't you know that we know nothing
i about these circumstances,’ replied the
judge.

•Well, your honor. I think the court
might be presumed to know these facts.'

‘The court, brother S., is not presumed
to know anything.'

With a most courteous smile and bow,
and a courteous wave of the hand, S. re-
plied ;

‘I ain perfectly aware of that foot, your
honor !' and took his seat amid a burst of
laughter from bar and audience.

«

CoNcxnRt'MS. —What kind of gaiters en-
dure the longest when exposed to water
and mud? AMi-gntors.

Why is on author the most peculiar of
animals? Because his tale comes out of
his head.

What is that which makes every per-
son sick hut those who swallow it? Flat-
tery.

Which is the coldest seat in »n omni-
bus ? The one next the pole.

When would iron do to make sausages
of? When it’s pig iron.

A lady, paying a visit to her daughter
- who-was a young widow, asked her why
she wore the widow’s garb so long. “Dear
n&mmn, don't you see, replied the daugh-
ter : “ It saves me the expense of adver-
tising for a husband, as every one can see
I am for sale bv private contract.”

The Kind orWife for Vellih

The Editor or the La CroMe Dewmat
—the “ Brick,”— ventures on delicate
ground, in one of his late “ valks,” and
believing Valter to be of a proper age for
a matrimonial inclination, suggests the
kind of girl he should seek for—and when
found, and circumstances prove favorable,
the one for him to marry. What a hap-
py boy Valter will be when he finds this
parajgon among women. Here is the ad-
vice-let all Valters “ make a note on't.

Valter, my boy, take you hold of my
atm and let us walk slow, and speak very
careful for fear that passers by may hear.

‘ They will hear no good of themselves!’
Well, iny boy, some of them would not

and some would. We will have to walk
slow, as the people are too slovenly to
clear the snow from the walks in front of
their houses, and it is dangerous to travel
except in the ' home walk.'

You are now Valter, my boy, almost
old enough lo marry The «SijV*SrXFe ion",
and it is pleasant to sit beside one you
love, and to gaze into her soul warming
eyes—looking at the picture gallery of
the future. To love a girl, my boy, is a
good tiling, and God speed you in all such
enterprises of heart. But, my b y,
look out. There is a ‘ Jaek for every Jill’
— be sure you have the right heart, or
better you had never known love. It’s
so easy to be miserable. Be careful, my
boy, where your heart leads you to. You
never ran force a heart to love—love once
Init Merer returns. Prayers, tears, entrea-
ties, kindness—never will firing hack the
holy pleasure you once knew, if. the cur-
rent has changed.

If you are looking for a wife, Valter,
toy hoy, you want a woman. You want
to find V.V.O who vc hi kf-i fncciii. Sue
whose tears will mingle with your own—-
who will when you smile—who will
love you, oh so dearly. There are lots
anil lots of pretty flowers, which give no
odor. Such will never pay for making
into a boquet. There are humble Jit tie
plants, growing low under hedges and be-
side little cottage walls, which will yield
a rich and Insting fragrance. These are
the flowers to cull, and these repay the
trouble of love culture. It is easy to let
your heart run out — hard to reel it in.
Be careful where it runs to.

II you go to set* a girl, go with good in-
tentions or stay away. And go to none
but the good ones. Avoid coquettes
they are heartless and cold. There is n
little girl in the house we just passed.—
Monday night a fellow visits her. lie sits
on the sofa and talks nonsense till mid-
night— takes a kiss at the door and leaves.
Tuesday night another elcap calls—the
parlor is again in use till the wee small
hours ayant (he ’twal, and side- by side
they sit—his hand playing with the cor-
ner of l.er apron string—his toe just
touching the little slipper so prettily
peeping out from her dic ss—his words
those leading to love. At last lie leaves
and his tobacco stained lips have left their
nasty imprint on her cheek. Wednesday
night another fellow calls. These are all
nice young men of course - they visit the
girl to make love to her. lie sits Inside
her—his head half lying on her shoulders
— his hand playing with the ring on her
linger—at times playfully biting the stray
curls which fall so gloriously over her
pretty neck. Late in the night he leaves,
and promises to call again. Thursday
night another lover calls. The par or is
lit u|—the sofa is in use—her head rests
on his shoulder—his arm is around her
waist just as it is in those girl-ruining
waltzes, where each libertine is allowed
by polite society to hug every- man’s wife
till the blood is frenzied. They talk low
and forget w hat they say. He plays with
the bows to her neck tie—bites her finger
nails in sport—tells her he is in love, and
at midnight past, the filthy fumes of gin
can be tasted from her lips. Friday night
another fellow goes to make love. He
sits on the sofa—leaving room enough at
the other end for a hoy's cufTin — In-
takes both her hands in his own—he holos
her head close to his heart—lie kisses
ovfr and uvuivagaiii the lips which should
be sacred to some our—he rlasps her
about the waist and tells her he loves—-
lie kisses her over again and leaves for
home to lie saluted on his way by every
rooster in the neighborhood.

Now Valter, mv boy, it is your turn
Saturday night. That was the arrange-
ment—go anil teach your heart to love—-
enter the arena and bear off the prize.

"No, sir,—I’ve got through.”
Right, Valter, my boy. Such a girl is

not the girl to make a good wife of. Itis
time lost to win what you will wear with
regret. The girl who really loves—whose
heart is in reality that of a true woman,
wants no crowd of lovers. If she loves
but one, she is wronging herself to tempt
the others—if she loves all, she can love
none truly. If you wish to be happy,
Valter, my boy, keep clear of such decoys.
She may love, but it is not of the kind
which will lust over the rough road to the
grave, and in after years, the prize you
have won from so many competitors r.lH
not lie as dear to you as when urged on
by pride and ambition to win beauty and
not goodness.

Let us tell you, my boy, who to win, if
you look for heaven on earth. Find you
some one whose tastes are like your own.
The heart of those who love will never be
false—you w ill not have to woo to win.—
II you have found such a one, my hoy,
guard her w ith love—if not, wait till the
throbbing heart ami the eye answering
eye, even the first time you meet, tells the
story. Find one who loves you. Find
one you can love if all the world despise
—find one your heart tells you is worthy,
who you will love—not because others do,
but because she is the one you have al-
ways looked for—find the ideal of your
dreams and childish fancies,and be happy.

Valter, my boy, there are such girls —

These'are those who will wait for one—-
who will live for one—who would die for
one they love. They are not in the mar-
ket for every one to inspect and slobber
over. They want no variety of’ love—-
they ask but for the heart that is true—-
the mind that is pure. When you have
found that girl, you have found a prize.
Then, my liny, yog will bp happy. No
matter if poverty is yours—loye will
share it. Ifsickness rests with you, love
will lessen pain. Then, my boy, you can
visit that girl, and talk over the future—-
can unit till the happy day which shall
before the world make you h- r own pro-
tector, am) have a purpose to live for.—
You can go at night when the labors of
i he day are over, and how glad will be
your coming. On the sofa—the lounge,
or even on the oncarpeted tioor, you can
sit for hoars, and with no passion but ho-
ly love, talk over the future, and bless the
liay you first met. Distant may be the
time circumstances will enable you to
take her to your own home—but U will
come. Then, my boy, you'eansitby her
side, and the gently pressing hand—the
softlv beaming eye—the deep look which
speaks volumes untpTd—|j>p. sHeoi and
pure kiss will nerve you on to a nobler
life—to greater exertion—to purer aims.
You will have no fear that others will
(Jrinfc of the nectaryou in bashfulness did

but Rip— no fear that the secret wishes of
your heart, Known only to flu arid God
will ever be made known**-no fear (hat
another will break from the bush the rose
you bare so long watched and cared for. *"

Surh a j»irl—one who wantR but one
!ovei'--but one heart—but one to be the
occupant of her inner heart, is worth a
heaven. Win her, and love her. If you
are poor and she will marry you, do it
not, till able to support her, as sickness-
may rob vour cupboard, but waiting can
never break your love. Ff young, and she
will wait, mv boy, you have a prize great--
er than tbe Kohinoor. • If iu trouble, and
she still clings to you—weeps with you—-
sympathizes with you,—kisses the tears
from your eyes; and oh bended knees you
can together—heart to heart pressing—
IKith liearts reaching up to God in prayer
for bis grace and blessing—look the fu-
ture fearlvsiJy in tbe Face and swear to
wait till tbe clouds lift; then Valter, my
buy, you have (uund an angel who will

’ mafic your h'esrf a pafadise, and your ffffe
ever happy. Hearts are often matched,
my boy— sometimes mated. And the car
which cartics all sorts of freight is no
good cnr for pleasure parties.

Doctohs’ Equipages. —Prior to the
reign ot Charles tbe Second, physicians
were ncrustomed to visit their patients on
horseback, sitting sidew ise on foot cloths
like women. With the Restoration came
the carriage of the London physician, who
either was or wished to be successful.—
The fashion once commenced, s on pre-
vailed ; in Queen Anne's reign no ptiysi
cinn, with the slightest pretensions to
practice, could manage without his char-
iot and four, sometimes even six horses.

“If the early jtUoggW of j/ixnv f*sb
ionable physicians were fully and coura-
geously written, we should have ome tine
stories of the screwing and scraping, and
shifts by which, their lirst equipages were
maintained. Heart rending stories—and
yet so funny! Who hasn't heard of the
darling doctor who taught singing under
the 'moustachioed and bearded guise of an'
Italian count, at a young ladies4 school at
Claphum, in order that he might make his
daily west-end calls between three P. M
and six P. m. in a well-built brougham,
drawn by a fiery steed from a livery sta-
ble ? There was one noted case of n young
physician who provided himself with the
means of figuring in n brougham during
the May-fair morning, by occupying the
box and condescending to the garb and
duties of a flyman during the hours of
dntkncsH. It wits the same carriage at
both periods of the fmir-and-twenty hours,
lie lolled in it by daylight and sat on it
by gaslight. The poor fellow’s secret was
discovered by forgetting himself on one
occasion, andjumpi g in when he ought
to have jumped on, or jumping on when
he ought to have jumped in."

In our own day an equipage of some
sort is considered, in England, so necessa-
ry an appendage to a medical practitioner,
that a physician without a carainge is
looked on with suspicion. In order to
have his hands warm and delicate of touch,
and so he able to discriminate to a nicety
the quality of his patient's arterial pulsa-
tions, the doctor carried a muff with him
in making his rounds. Accoutred with
cane, wig, silk coat, stockings, side-saddle
and mutt', such was the physician of oklen
times:—“ About Doctor*."

A Femai.e Veteran.—The oldest canti-
niere of the French army has just died at
Issoudun, aged ninety-fourycars. Therese
.lonrdan, born nt Besancon, in 1768, was
tnarried in 1783 to Jean Patru, who after-
wards became sergeant of the Sixty-niuth
brigade. She vas with her husband
through Bonaparte’s Italian campaigns of
1790-7. After that she went to Egypt,

and was present at the landing of the ar-
my before Alexandria; she was at the
battle of the Pyramids, nod at Kleber’s
victory near the ruins of Heliopolis. Af-
ter her return from the east she accompa-
nied ttie army to Austerlitz, Jena, Fvlau,
Kriedland, during the campaigns on the
Elbe, the Vistula, and the Xicinen. She
tint) went to Spain, whence shcFcturned
to witness the battles of Essling and Wa-
gram. In 1812 she followed the grand
army to Russia, and was at the battle be-
fore Moscow, where her husband fell while
storming a redoubt. She returned to
France with a remnant of that host, ta-
king partin the campaign of 1818; was
at Bautzen, Lcipsic, and Waterloo. When
the army was reorganized she was attach-
ed to tire Fourth regiment of tbe line,- and
went w ith it to Spain in 1824, under the
Duke d'Angooleme. From 1830 to 1834
she was in Africa. In 1869 she went
there again with the depot of the Fourth,
remaining till I860. She went to Issou-
dun with the same corps—allowed a pen-
sion by the officers, idolised by the sol-
diers. Her rations were served out to
Iter as if she was on the strength of the
regiment She retained her faculties to
the last, and died without pain.

Be a Man of Your Word.—When you
promise to do a thing, do it. Be a man of
principle in your word. Do not say that
you intend to-day to visit your sick friend
or neighbor, and then sutler the pressure
of business to crowd it out of your mind.
He has been watching for your coming
during the week that is past. Could you
have seen the bright smile that illumined
his countenance when lie said, “I hear his
voice—his footstep," you would have said
that the keeping of that promise was
worth more to you than much “choice
gold." But when the vision had disap-
peared and you came not, tln-re was pity
and sorrow, even for you. Written upon
those features. For dollars and cents had
become a formidable barrier against that
priceless gem, in every man’s character,
which cither shines in its own conspicu-
ous light of love of tho truth, or is set in
the midnight darkness of distrust and
falsehood. Til- n, if you wish to do good,
and wield an influence for truth, he a man
of your word.

-*-«««- » • ■ ■ ■ —

Tiib Jit,.—The jug is a most singular
utensil. A pail, tumbler or decanter can
he raised, and you may satisfy yourself
by optical proof that jt is clegn ; hqt the
jug has hut a little hole in the top, and
the interior is all darkness. No eye-pen-
etrates it; no hand moves the Surface.,
You can clean it only by putting in water,.
shaking it up and pouring it out. If tbe
water comes out clean, you judgeyou
have succeeded in cleaning the jug, arid
vice reran. Hence the jug is like the Hu-
man heart. No mortal canever look ioto
its recesses, and you can judge only pf its
purity by what comes front it,

m»i
A fast man undertook tbe task of teas-

ing an eccentric 'preacher, ,

•Do you bcljeve tbe atory of (He feltedcal ft* t'l
‘Yea,’ said tbe preacher. J
‘Well, then, waa it a male or female

‘How do you know'that F*
‘Because, (looking the interrogator In

the face,) I see that tho nrfle is ntfU aliyo,'

, •

- -* MW IM

ro m\fh toff, Hpfl||
desire to em»ndyitb
majority In the HoMkrijT&MM
the Senate, tb« iiation h*s*p9KSM~~
tlic time has coma for ihe.StafitogptoM
themselves of the cuipe kf
age. Among lb* gratifyingwfaanigpalaw-
ces of tho IihH »»ta

By this §gt|4 at^»g>>iw^iiAiited|—
which it iniilii tin isiliet
trations. It, U no longer, (far aaarSWin-
stroinent of ahpm haldiapi ehnMfl&t
Having announced to the
world that it is desirable WMft.MItoP-tional inatitution of slsvera ahowUblbo
gradually brought to ao fnd’I’faMMUe-dared Us willingness MVmW'hlf$rapor
measures looking’to that rtnfykmiiltiiii
retrace’.its steps. Tho kmg atsaggfaa of
the people against the. ppedwin—ft of /
the slave power, carried on lev mere than
thirty years, have been arowne4*fafdk
success by therecognition of tbaGsysm*
mi nt. Words have tma deeds;
the national policy Is a seitletf jjjnty;
and all honest conservstlsm’nKistjmriU.
aid to the estsbRiKed' orderof WmBt*

At present the relations ofthe TMfral
power to the subject are sitiiplif'sflafadij ;
the President end -Congress iWOohp'km-
pnewtfcuc rfatermtiteAfo” Ce-aammfindho-...
extinction of slavery whenever the StMOb
may initiate the schema; bot-undwuho
advice tliere is also * warning* While
there is yet time to.remote. tha com*in a
peaceable way. the Qovagnfac*t,i|MMaf»
that it should be done, and, dw
all that it can to leaaen thi iiindyipUljjrlls
of the transition, ft will adequately oot-
pensate loyal' rnen 'wbo lhay ffU# with
losses or make sabiWCto, but iHJokirtwrt ’
conceal the fact that a time
when the exigenciea of the warwHf nw
longer leave to either party a choice:" If
the rebels persist in their wvckedvwmH,
if they continue to indict upon tbennoSiea
the burden and sufferings of aproMttad
war, the outraged public sense wiO-xto-
maud a more summary treatment ofthtlr
case than it has yet found V *•

imagine that the penile' of this country
will much longer endure a war warned In
defense of an j
that they will see their sons wastfnjfMay
in the pestilential climates of ths'Slhlthx
their property used up in the lipawalof .
a large military establishment, aailWr
business exposed to the irritatkmMSMi
grievances of complicated tax
the sake of an odioussystem. ’ Thep.h—w
thus far beeu forbearing; they ba,wfoo*
desired to precipitate events; but. Ibsfa
patience will not last forever. ,

If the inhabitants of the slave Si**
are wise, they will hasten b> Ukeadfjan-■ tage of the opportunities offered themjby
the gentle aqd considerate action oflbe
government; they wip see, as ftyyat
Lincoln says, (hat toe prrpetbanptr ef
slavery is incompatible vlUi.'ttbwk*
nious existence of the Unfair/ iifmr
will anticipete events which mMUh
under a protracted state of hniliUtudi

! Wherever our armies pair into I ha qfari
districts the system is largely ahnlirtsff
in practice. The masters eitbar runtmny
from their slaves, or the slaves ntapuy
from their masters. In i few IdgiaggM
the old relations are restored ; but in lb*
majority they are not, and never WillJw.The plain question, then, for the (Uavw>
owners to decide is whetherthey wUIjmr*
render their chattels under a a regutRed
and compensatory plan, or whether Ufay
will abandon the entire aystem tofate in*
terposition of force. r.,.rO

-»-»»«■»■ .... -- j •

“ Hear the Other Side.”—Tbto'to m
very important maxim, not only fae jadi-
cial hut social controversies- fivwywga-
almost every day is called upon fffal
judge; that is, to pronounce upoii tbnptr*
its of some controversy in which indivfct*
ual reputation or domestic peace it con-
cerned. And although hlg decision Itnot
exactly authoritative, yet it puts a ceftfin
weight and sometimesa very conaideMbfa
one, into the scale of public OMMOngefal
the side of right sod wrong, in fafail
pomfernnee.

W 1-
It is til important, therefore, heffieSmmakes, or, at least, pronounces hia Mi*

sion, to hear the other tide. You Tinimi
times hear it announced that Mrs.Btfaraa.
is a great tnrment to
Mr. Jones is a terrible tyrant in hfafaMH*
ly, or some other adjudication, deciding,
perhaps, a most delicate and iatofante-
contrnvcrsy, involving the f-mmixyprd
sacred interests of character ana QggMt
SiA (he matter to the bottom and voJidtt
<w j\Vb&V the decision ?* baaed
the testimony of one side.

What would you think if the judgO'tJf*:
criminal case, after huning the eVW#M#-
brought forward by the preaecutinga||i|(w«
nov, were forthwith to get up enduhngRe*
the jury, without farther delay; to lm|F
in the prisoner “ guilty.” and hawftllihB
hanged or sentenced to the 3wfe'«dM|lMb’:
b<-fore they left their seats.: But tftfajn
the sort of justice which *"** "fffT/llLJr
our neighbors and fellow-citjfens, «M
we throw the weight of our decisjpnwror
against any mm, in a cnntrbveftefflMfa
ter, without hearing the other tSU. n" 1*

The Romans, who originated the AM
maxim, were a shrewd people in
pertained to law and jorisprudeMfafa*
Those who are learned in the MabR0iRf
law toll us that their system waathbWtia
of ours. It was a tivjd Pf jnrifamwltll '
them not to deliver any tnaiftp dfaJMfa*
th ' accused had the accusers face SuB*,
and had license to ans wer, fdr blhufaffaZ-
cerning the crime laid against tiHpJL
just and manly principle, not onnr niWw
question that touches life, but lMvyjMh
is often dearer than Hfe, repafattoAT'BCl
the spirit of it i* fh theTqatffaiV 1 tfg, votfaraffa. - V
" f, ■ 1 f>WO'"

Ait imamit on

with whiefa iCoragy Mliiifan>«A%53p

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rtUUSlikiJ KVKRX HATCRDAY SI«RMN«. DY

Ac JANUARY .

o. w. OILWIi kH, W. A. JaftCaMV.

TERMll--rge*ni»«tv t* tnvtiiri-Out* Year. #•'>. Hit Month*,
§3; Threo Mouths.$ I jtf; One Mouth (payable to the Car-
rier), 50 «*vut«. Siuiile Cu|ii««, la 1* cents.

AP'KRTIHINO—One Square. ..f 10line-*. «r»t ln«4*.tlnn. #3:

ffKTvM'S S3ST-W~

uircr month*. #10. A liberal discount *111 **• "»• Jhe
above rate* f*r yearly and quarterly advertisement* which
raoued oat *q>Mu v.

JOB MISTING.—Our Office Is replete with all the modern
improvement*f**r the m»t. eiiaar u**- "*

*r£V*etedT PR1W 050 «H>*« Pn*k« Pnmphte**. Bn-fs.
Poster*.Handbill*, Circulars BallTIrkrtn.PmtrnmiiM*. t cr-
tis.ar* crsM« irJHMU
Cards. Lafteto. btc.. la !»*»*» m «■»•'> cebwwrt Hik«

M'STICKS' BLANKS-—Affidavit*, rndertnking* end Writ*of
ilUu-limeot. under the new la*, for sa'eat this Office: also,

titlaak Declaration* of lloinmumt. the moat convenient f-»rm
inuae. Ju*t printed, a complete form of MINERS I'EKH.

Alao. a beautifully-eteeutrd MAUKlAt.K CKKTII1CATK.

V r, Ms lit K, So. 17llrAVaebfcltonairtwkot»<>4te Markin'*fjprfC Ifwise lathe <«Al\ ■uffcnmdV A**i»tfrtMheH«WSTAlN
_ OKMUCIIAT, *n tin- city of >*n Eratieiseo. All order* f<>r
the Paper or Advertising left with him will l»e promptly at-
tended to.

J. C. KEBl.EYl* anthojlred tnrereJr* money* due thi*<»ffW ; (
for sulweriyttenv arfvef«i«i/<*. etr.

’\r. T. GIBBS i» tly authorised Arent of the PEMPCRAT at

Georgetown Order* f * |h* paper a.lv'trtisjftr f off k* j»U
work. left with hUn will hr promptly arted-tad to.

'

■’ T VrfA AjBtvd of •*<-' Attv
;

TAlS l»r.M<iTR vT arl 1 ftorado. Order* left withbiuMknll
be promptly atu-oded to.

H. J BIOLKMAN I* our authorized a»ent at Sacramento.—
Allorder* for advertising,etc.. left with him will receive im-
mediate attention

A It A PI.AM Jr . l«o.ii authorized agent at Sacramento and
willprooi.tly forward adverti'cntent. handed i:wufor n*.

'fill. I.. B IliiPKINR i* our authorlm! agent at Aurora.
Mnuo County

A H L. I»l v* V* ngrul V*v Vl»« I>aw.*. a*T atVirginia City,
Nevada Territory.

•CO!.. WM KNuX |a ..nr author!red agent a* tirlrrlr Flat.—
Allorder* gttcu hna foi the f»yinocrat will |e promptly at-
•ended to.

A. S SMITH it authorized to solicit advertisement* and sub-
■rnptiow* ter the |>em«e*at In Sa- rauietitocity.

Oflirr, on C'oloma Street.

professional Carfis, IZtc.
J. CROON.

T T o R Nu Y • A T .L A W ,

i:i Dorado. H Dorado County.

F. A. HOUND 1*0WER,
ATTORNEY AND COrXSF.l.l.OR AT LAW,

Will |irtrti(v in nil the C .urit **f tin* lltJi Ju»lic*»
patriot. OFFlt’K-At IMol Hill. K1 DnriidoC.,un.
!• miylT^m

A. C. PEARLE,
A T T o n N K Y • A T I. A W ,

Office in D'<tig!a»«* Bui!

frliftt

ling (Up-stair*), Main
i t-rvilK*.

«tr«*et

B. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORN i: V -AT- LAW,

Offl in Douglas*' Building (up Main
|lr«t, I'lsortrlllf. ,f

M. k- •■‘HltiltHl. **• **•

SUEAREB A MeINTIRE,
ATTOR.NKVs AND COl’S! 1Kl.l.<<l! i ' T ' ! *'v.

AifltrC"Nuj 111 Mtlc wf i’iau t ij'-sl;iir *
.• I'liD'er, -Ilf.

{nor4.*:, j

O. D. HALL, O YALE,
/•t'lct'iHt*. .''lit Fritt<
Pra'life J.aw in *\\ tTin* Court# of l lab.

()flier*, it r*r*.»n and Virginia < »ty. je.TO-tf

miti itt nr. *'• •* os*-

HUME A SLOSS,
A T T O U N 1. Y h - V T - I. A W ,

Off>« ini it) l»l<wk, i*l«* i-Millr.
Will prartie** in the l. irt- • f 1 i I »«*rn*l«» and
atljoiciusl »vnti»!*— i *' ■* ., m .it, ii •! thr
< „il|t* ut l t.ih Iririt- M. 1,1

I». T. CAUH.
ATTORNEY AT 1. A W .

Will pradirr Uv »i» « I tlw four-# *■? LI Dorado and
adjt iri’t.gr.iiir.fir*.

ITtTler !*•• 'g A.*' I. nl lii.f pip-*ta!r*L Ma n *c.«i
flarrrvmr. »*'**lf

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY ITIll.l**.

rv «>«<■#. at Kvatdcnce. Main street, three
«|imrr «l> *> It* dforrt Am.ue, !'la<*«rt tlu-. aulV

DR. I. 8. TITUS,

Office— \\ |,i« «,! II.git fourth
house, on the right, from Col-ina •irtet. **l' 5 -

13ooks, Stationery, Htr.

PLtZA BOOK STORK,
PUCHRV HLK,

lla* just r*;C<ieed a splendid assortment of

■Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERV, SCHOOL BOOKS,

.. liiKT siniu*. nriM'.v,

Tots, ooi.n rrjw, vi»*i.ixs,
oriTsitr*. as '*<iri«m>xi*, si ur a<okf,
R.lMlX KrC„ n ‘* •

Kviectrd r*pr«*>sly for the Country Trad*', and selling

at im-at:y reduced rates Also,
AGENTS

For Sacramento rnioii, Alta faltfornia, Bulletin,
Mirror, etr.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually l<*w.

aprUim HERNANDEZ k ANDLKSOX.

S. SILBEKSTKIN,

llllLCl IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc.,

II.in street, opposite 11,.

miy 1UJ PLACEf.Vtl.l.E. (Rni

S. HARRIS.
4'cnitr of Main Street and the Plata ,

PLACKkVILLK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Havana Clgam, Tobacco* Books* Sta-

tiouery, Cutlery* Playing Cards,

Yankee Notions, Frulta* Greeu
and Dried* Natl and Candles*

AT !*AN rSANCIATO FRICKS.

Alas, reeel res U>- eTtry-CtsArrerthe latest Aljastic
and European NVwapapera, Magazines and Period!*
rals, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAOA7.INE8. inay in

A. A* VAN VOORfllES, ,

WH4H.UALB AND KKTAIL DKALRB IN ALL KINDS OF

SADDLES, II A B IV ESS,
b

• «•!

Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins, i
i Brushes, Combt«, Collars, Sin-f

Harse Sheets and Blank-l
ets, etc.

Together with a targe and complete assortment cf
leather, calf-skins, shoe
FINDINGS, BHOEMAKEBB’ KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
•t Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
mar9) Main street, Placerville. (flip

CARY HOUSE
*

BATHS
HD

HAIR-DRE88IIIC
ROOM.

BU8SIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

boa, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLO AND 8H0WBR BATHS!

MAIR dressing AND BARBER1N0, by the moat
AUtfal srtlst,.

fr>»»te Entrance for Ladies throuxh second
«**ry of the Cary House.

J. L. PRBPXIE,
J jAMiSON,

r»a>IO Proprietors.

hotels, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
t>rner Main and Sacramento StirvU.

PLAGERVJLLE, CALIFORNIA.

J. H. VANDERBILT (formerly
tof the Cary House), having pro-
[prielor uf the above pwp»l*f Hotel. Would
he pleased to dee nfl the old patrons of the
illoiide, at* well as the tt.ivcling public, as-«

—1 ■ as wen a- me pin-in
l‘d)nj*g tbyoi th'aftit%rf»»ll well « for.

TilKTAltLK wilt, at all times, be furnished with
the best the market affords.

The liar is supplied with the choicest Wines, Li-
quor* and Segars

Kir id class help employed in all department*.vrr House open all night. a pi 12

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN PTRKKT, rLACKhV|,.LF.

W -J
CARY k CULLEN....PROPRIETORS,

rr, m. (s«i. Jjttu AV'fft St. **>

niar.tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,.. ....... FLACEJUYILLE.

WUN8CH & 8UPP.. .PROPRIETORS.
f jpilF nnder*»g» » d having lea-ed the Placer Hotel
_ rv*|*ectfully solicit a i onfirtuanc** of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to it. and assure it*
former patrons and the publi.* (rein--rally tlmt no ef-
fort shall l*e spared ou their part tw promote the
comfort of all who may favor them with their |>a-

tronare.
THE PLACER HOTELsituated in the very heart

of the business portion of Plarerville, offer* siipe-

rior inducement* to reside; ts and the trove ir-g pub-
lie The TABLE will always be supplied wit! the
h»-*t Viand? to be bad iu the market. and the lodg-
ing department will ever herb an and comfortable.

ArT Price# in accordance with the nm*i
‘*YMCK * fOT* .

(;OI.DC.t FUGLE HOTEL,
Corner of R and Seventh sts., Sacramento.

DR. CALLAHAN, the proprietor of this
•

long established and popular Hotel. Informs
it* former patron* and fi leads in El l»ora*l ji'- unty,

bat he ha* resumed the keeping of Ins old stand,
there lu would be pleased to no et th-m agiin —

<otwitb*tanding the storm* avl the tl «oi|*. h** as-
ure* *11 that the Gtll.DKN EAt ILK is in the best or-

for the aecommodation of guest*. ami that the
erms are low and in unison with the times.

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie ha* direct'y connected with M* Hotel n prime

ivery Stable, where horses and earring*.a are let at
ea*oiuih|e rates.

Ills patron* are alwiv* conveyed, rang«»r i'8.ut'JR,
-• and from the ear* and steamboats.
Sari amen to. April 12th. \Wcl —Itn

I.EOVS SEW STATION.
J,::; One nf lie Chr»|uft H..ow« in v

io7.iiuta»ns—**n llenrv A Swan's new road, and als*.
on the of,| county mad to farin' V*M**y nrd K*n>*-.
r*Lia. Ud o*bea from ITac rville Mini Diamond
>pr*ng« and ■* Hides west of K-rawbeirv Valiev.

The Above II* »*e i* a laige two *■:**!> frame hull !•

log. wi*h room* f *r families* .«:■«! other guess*.
03TThe IIAIt is suppl.cd with the L-at of Liquors

and S* gar*.

#
*
#«l..od ftaLPtigfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and

ft it i v always onhand.
maydtf W. F LEON, Proprietor.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, tlcrd *l«" r ab'U- the Cary HoU.*

m Tl.e umlerngmd re-p- c’.

f'.H> n'*t O* »• *fr • tidsaod V
the , ul.! ft* »t I ••

*/JL w
4 ke.-o-ng h - I \< II \V.K

-r. the European It »ru*.;nint Nyl*. .n i is prepare!
o furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Night,

jo) tn >«•«•(,»nm*»date IP * A It I I'** \N|i |,i Mb i I. Its.
The Phl'jon »« k»»*»,.pf*n all ttigM

march-*] PETER FOX.

4 II €' i in: *t ES I v i u a .vr.
vain iTn::?-

!. rtvrrnvjrr.r.

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

-w The uioler-igned having ren’ed th«*
above I.H -I e*tal il-l.m# I.?. I lVt*-.|

7
\ or. I turni'hid ' in th** tine-t cil- mn

1? prepar'd to furnish I i* pal' *ns wv.h
rvery hi*itry or delicacy the mark et atf rd*.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and it. any des.red *f yl-.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

53r «;«••<! Lodging, by the inght or week.
fir Open All Night !

marlSml JOHN M AltCOYIi'll.

t6 HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaza, ... PlaecTvilie.

The ab<ivi* popular Place of ltesort has
been leased bv the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and retitt d.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at thf shortest

K.
puttee. A share of patronage -dieted

may ift-Sm PETKB*jpW-Ll<»

NATIONAL RESTAURANT ! !

M AIN STRFFT. ST.XT P<»OR T‘• TltE n.iSt« SAf.0- V,

PLACERVILLE.
nb*r* gned resp^-tfully *®vTHE «imler* iinforms the cititens of Mfc-

cerville and the publie general

w |y, that he has taken the above
uaiio u imu*e and renovated and re-furnished it in

the best styl** I am prepared at all limes, flay or
night, to aooommodate those who may fnv« r me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

tiers. Chickens, Turkeys A Came

I kinds served ur«/er.
T Fruit* and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
1. A share of i« rtfuCy soli-

JOHN MILLER
iyll iim

I’OSTOFFICE EVFIIANGE,
OVER THE POSTOFFICE,

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILLE.

M. BOROWSKY PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors, Wines, Cigars, &c.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY STYLE.
[inai29ui3]

W. M. PONAIIFE,
WHOLESALE

[L i q uo r Dealer,
Plaza, Main street, Placer*iile.

Sample Room in Cary H use Ruilding. apr5

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, Placerv.lle,

D. D. JOHNS, uPROPRIEipR.
(may24tf y

GEO. W. CHAPIN &. CO.,
Ix)wer fide of Plafa, near Clay street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND GENF.RAL AGKNCY,

Furnish, all kinds of Help for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a HEAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to all business ip that line. s28-ly

CHECKS AT FAR.

$10,
tnaylu

IN CHECKS on San Fraqcisco,
for sale, at par, every week.

AARON KAHN.

I)EEDS. MORTGAGES AND DECLaIa-
tlons of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this offirr-


